St. Boniface Catholic Church
Discipleship Council Meeting Minutes
April 10, 2018
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Council attendance: Emma Pazos, Gerry Klock, Carolyn Leonard, Janice Howard, Dawn and
Dale DeRoia and Polo Rodriguez.
Polo opened the meeting at 7 PM with the Stewardship Prayer.
Gerry motioned to approve the Minutes of previous meeting as corrected, Janice second.
Council Formation – Emma shared the following
o Emma spoke about Blessed Ozamam who started the Society of St. Vincent DePaul.
o Emma shared a synopsis of the Pope’s Christmas talk and explained the indulgences
to the city and to the world.
o Emma also shared pictures of the Edicule, and exact reproduction of Bethlehem. It is
in Washington DC.
Old Business
o Ministry speakers – There were no speakers in March. Bill Fogerty spoke about alter
serving in April. May will be VBS, June – choir and July – Parish Life.
o Welcoming ministry Dawn and Dale reported that there have been 8 new families
registered since Dec. The quarterly breakfast is this week, April 22. So far there has
been one RSVP. CCW is preparing food and youth are hosting. Carolynn pointed out
that there should be more discussion re: charisms. A better understanding of what
God is calling us to do would help people know what ministries they should be
involved in.
o Bible Study – The program on Catholicism will be presented after summer vacations.
We have to locate DVDs for the program
o Reflection booklets. It was decided that we will distribute the Liturgical Year booklets.
Emma made a great point about putting a message in the front of the books we
distribute. E.g. This book is gift from St. Boniface --------.
New Business
o Survey was discussed. It was agreed that we have to put a lot of thought into the
questions and format to insure most parishioners complete the survey. Everyone will
bring ideas to next meeting.
o Next meeting Tues., May 8 at 7 PM
There being no further business Polo adjourned the meeting at 8:35PM- with a prayer.

Respectfully submitted
Gerry Klock
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